
Important Upcoming Dates Related to Grad and Grad Transitions Work:  

*  Fri Nov 2nd      -  Grad Assembly #1 in Blk A (mandatory attendance)
*  Mon Dec 3rd    -  First day of Dec, first time to look at updated GT Materials on Website
*  Thurs Dec 6th   - Grad Winter Formal at Yacht Club (see Magic Wand note below)
*  Mid-Dec          - School Surveys + Intro to My Blue Print Program (will take attendance) 
*  Thurs Jan 24th  - mandatory 2 hour session in Theatre & Labs (1-3pm)
*  Feb 4th              - Grad Photo Retakes, MUST do even if you don’t buy a package (in yearbook)
*  Mid-Feb           - Grad Assembly #2 + a mandatory Lab session for those who miss Jan 24th

*  Fri Mar 8th        -  All MyBluePrint work for GT due in to Mr. Buckham (includes file/pic uploads) 
        -  no files/work uploaded = NO INTERVIEW ASSIGNED = no grad possible)
 *  Apr 5h              - Grad Breaky at 7am, Grad Assembly #3 in Blk A 

                 - mandatory prep for interview day, Grad Packages handed out (if GT work in)
 *  Apr 11th           - Grad Transition Interview Day w/ community members/professionals
 *  Apri 25th          - Talent Show
 *  April 26th        -  Grad Packages must be returned
*   May 1st            - SIDES courses must be 70% completed

Other Important Reminders:

School Transcript Service:  everyone needs to make an account & log into this!
- see more information on the reverse of this sheet and on the Grad Board

Grad Board:  check for important info and upcoming events
- located just outside the main office to the left of the piano – use it!

Magic Wand:  borrowing formal wear for the grad winter formal or a grad dress/tux for June
- information posted on the Grad Board

Yearbooks:   online ordering through Lifetouch will get you a decent discount on your Grad Photos
- more information at “Lifetouch.ca”, pre-ordering online deal only available for Gr 12’s
- if you know you are NOT going to be here at year end, you must arrange for pick up/etc
-  If you can not arrange someone to pick up/mail to you, we can mail it for $30 more ...

Attend Your Grad:  it only happens once!
- there is so much to celebrate, and so many things to pick up and/or take home
- wonderful way to finish things off for the year, will be something you always remember

Volunteer Hours (especially Internationals):
- Please check in with Ms. McNamee and/or Mr. Buckham

Those People who are Graduating EARLY in Jan:
- Please meet briefly with Mr. Buckham after the assembly       


